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Homecoming Set for Oct. 23 and 24

The Glenn Miller Orchestra, led by
Buddy DeFranco, will perform at the
Homecoming Da nce.

Hom ecoming 70 al Morehead 'ta le
University will be a colorful , festive
two-day affair, packed with activities
ranging from fine food to rugged football.
The a nnual activi ties begin Friday
evening, Oct. 23, with a candl elight dinner
in the Adron Do ran University Center
fo ll owed by a concert featuring America's
greates t trumpet showman, AL HTRT.
Ho mecoming day , Oct. 24, holds a
variet y of event : a 9 a.m. reception, a
noon pre-game smorgasbord , and o ur
Eagles battling Tenn essee Tech in Breathitt
Sports Cen ter tadium. Kickoff time is
2:30p.m .
T he traditional homecoming dance ,
fea turing th e Glenn Miller Orchestra and
the M
tage Band are booked for
8 :30 p.m. in Laughlin Fieldho use and
Health Building.
Homecomin g 7 0 at MSU pro mi es to
be an out tanding produc ti on and all
alumni and friends should mark Oct. 23
and 24 on their calendars and plan to participate in "Kentucky's Greates t Collegiate
Weekend."

SCHEDULE of EVENTS

A l Hirt, I merica 's greatest trumpet
showman, will perform itt concert on
Friday, Oct. 23.
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Friday, October 23
CandJ elight Dinner
AI Hirt Concert .

6:00- 8:00p.m..
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Alumni Registration .
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MSU Eagle A Reality

MSU Seeking
Closer Links

The Morehead S tale Un iversity Eagle
is a rea lity.
" We are thri lled by the vivid and
s trik ing portrayal of our eagle," said M U
President Adron Doran. "Gene Gray agai n
has proven himself to be one of America 's
tru ly ou t, landing wildlife art ists."
Gray, of Lex ingto u, who co nsid ers
hi mscl f " an illustrator of anima l and a
painter of life," traveled to Flori da to
observe th e nea r-extinc t bird in its natural
habitat. His painting resulted from hundreds o f photographs and sket ches. He
was commissio ned last February - by
the M U Board of Regents.
Animal Graphics of Lex ingt on is printing a limite d edition o f 2,000 copi es o f
t he Morehead S tate Un ivers ity Eagl e wh ich
are being so ld to students, faculty and
fri ends of th e university on a " fir t come,
fi rst served " basis. T he ori ginal pa inting
will ha ng on the Morehead State campu .
Each of the pri nts will be signed by
Gray and President Doran. ignatures o f
other MS
personnel are avail able by
request.

To improve communications betwccr~
Morehead tate University and our alumni
and fri ends, your Alumni A sociati on is
in itiating this new publica tion, CO TACT.
CO TACT is publis hed every seco nd
month and will provide up-to-date information about events at the universi t y and
news o f our alumni. ll enceforth , the
ALUM US Magazine wi ll be p ublished o n
a semi-annual basis.
The success of the publicati on depends
o n· you - ou r rea ders. Fo r that reason,
we earnestly solicit your help in obtaining
news items. Personal no tes such as births,
deaths, marriages, engagement , pro motions or s pecial interest stories are always
welcom e. Remember th is is your publication . CO TACT us o ften. Do it even
if you don't like so mething we publish.

Fi na ncing o f the project is being ha ndl ed by t heM U Al umni As ociation and
no state fund arc involved. Proceeds
above costs wi ll be used for scholarships.
Delivery of the first prints will begin
th is month . Individual copies with a
colo rfull y-illustrated cover jacket are $25
with an add iti o na l $2 mailing fee. Orders
may be placed with the M U Bureau o f
Un iversity Affairs.

Hallum Seeks Signal Caller
Morehead State University Head Foolball Coach Jake Hallum is prospecting
for a firs t s tring quarterback and he hopes
t o hit paydirt be fore the 1970 sea on
opens.
Although he has 31 letterme n returning
from las t year 's squad (6-4 overall and 3-4
in the OVC) , Hallum needs a sound,
s trong-arm ed quarterback and some line
rep lacem ents if the Eagles are to be contenders in th e s tronger Ohio Vall ey Conference.
The defensive line was riddl ed by the
loss of first team All-American tackl e
Dave Haverdi ck, now a De troit Li o n,

Co-Editors -

Harry Mayhew
and Ron B·rrk er

and AII-OVC end Gary Lis terman, plus
two o th er veterans. The offensive wall is
missing honorable m ention All-America n
Darrel adowski and guard Earl McCormick.
The Eagles' running game also may be
without two-tim e AII-OVC tailback Lou is
Rogan. The senior standoot has rushed
fo r l ,800 yards and 15 touchdowns in
less than two seaso ns but he has been
s us pended from th e squad for disciplinary
reason . He missed s pring practice and his
future statu i uncertain.
Hallum 's quarterback ques t is vital if
he i to la ke advan tage of th e best group
of receivers in the school 's his to ry. AIIOVC s plit end J o hn High snared 54 passes
last season and wingback Dennis Cro wley
grabbed 31 more. Full back John Con ing,
wide receivers Jcff Perkms and Mo Hollingsworth and ti ght end Gary hirk also
can handle the aerials.
{See page 4, column I)

Campus Station Gets
Big Boost In Power
Morehead State University recent!~
received final approval of a project t~
make the campus rad io station 5,000
times more powerful.
The U.S. Department of Health, Educatio n and Welfare (HEW) gran t ed $64,000
to MS for equipment needed to boos t
the o utput of WMKY Radio fro m 10
watts to 50,000 watts.
Also, the Corporation for Public Broadcasting announced that WMKY would
receive a $15,000 grant for the employment of add itional perso nn el. The s maller
grant will furnish salaries fo r a news and
public affairs director and a traffic and
prom otion manager.
The $79,000 in federal grants and
$26,000 in university funds will allow
the five-year-old FM station to ex pand
its coverage area from o ne county and
11,000 persons to 12 counties with a
populatio n exceeding 127,000.

Change your address?
Please Notify
The Alumni Office
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Jan Anderson

•• Miss J an Lee Anderson, '70, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Anderson,
223 Kno llwood Drive, Highl and Heights,
Kentucky, has been awarded the silver
wings of an American Airlines stewardess
and has now been assigned to flight duty
out of Chicago.
A native of Cincinnati, J an graduated
from Bell evue High chool in 1966 and
received her A. B. degree in elementary
education {rom M U in June, 1970. She
was very active in campus activities,
including membership in Delta Gamma
social sorority.

••Gary B. o rth '61, former assistant to
the Dean of tudents at MSU has been
appoin ted Director of R esidence Hall Programs at MichiglVl State University. The
appointment was effective July 1.
While a student at MSU, Gary was
president of the junior class in '59-'60,
president o f the student body '60-'61 and
was chosen th e Outstanding Senio r in

] 961.
Gary received b oth hjs AB and MA
degrees at M U.

Deaths
Deepest sympathy is ex tended to the
families a nd friends of these MSU alumni
who recently passed away . ..... .
Mickey J oe Fields, '69, who was ki lled
in July.
Maurice Hall, '67, who was killed in an
auto mobile accident on July 25.
Dr. J oseph A. kaggs, '56, and wife
Juliah (Green) kaggs, '66, were killed in
an airplane accident in June.

••Three MSU graduates were recently
granted degrees from Miami Univers ity
(Ohi o):
a ncy Byma n, '66. Master of
Ar ts; Lawre nce E. Klasmeier, '66 , Master
of Education ; and J oseph L. Mills, Master
of Arts '67, Doc tor of Philosophy.
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Marriages
Gary M. Co urtright, '67, was recently
married to A nn Foster Vulgamo re of
Waverly, Ohi o. Gary and his new bride
will reside in Columbus, 0. Gary is
employed by th e Goodyear Atomic Corp. ,
Pike ton , Ohio.
Alma Rose McCauley, '66, became the
bride of Bruce Mitchell on July 25.
Alnia is emp loyed by the United States
Courts in Lexington.

Bobby Hiles

••Bobby Hiles, '70, has been appointed
graduate assistan t to Head Basketball
Coach Bill D. Harrell.
Bobby was co-captain of the 1969-70
Eagles and led the team in assists. He was
a three-year letterman at MSU a fter
winning All- tate honors at Maysvi lle
High School, and perfo rmed in this year's
Ke ntu cky-Tennessee Co ll ege All-Star
games. Bo bby was also named to th e
AII-OVC honorable mention list in 1970.
The new Eagle assistant will pursue a
master 's degree in education while helping
with the varsity and freshman teams plus
scouting duties.

Births
Ronda) ('57) and Joyce Hart are the
proud parents of a new baby boy. Ronda!
Scott was born on August 7.
Bonnie (Cable) Metcalfe, '66, recentl y
gave birth to a baby boy. Neal T homas
was born o n July 26.
Jennifer (Rossman) Hopkins, '66, is the
mo ther of a bouncing baby boy. J onathan
Case was born on July 29.

Bill Marston
••Roger Roush, '56, was recentl y named
as director of the high school marching
band by th e F leming County Board of
Education.
Roush received the Master of Music
degree from MSU in June. During the
past year he served as a graduate assistant
and instructor of the University's School
of Music.

Engagements
John Hegan Codell, '67, was recently
engaged to Nelda Begley of Jackson,
Ky. John is now working as a superintendent fo r Codell Co nstruction Company.
A fall wedding is planned.

•• Former Eagle quarterback, Bill Marston , '70, ha been named as a graduate
assistant to Head Coach Jake Hallum's
football staff.
Marston, a Lake Wales, F la. native,
set l l new marks while directing the
Eagles to a 6-4 record in 1969. He is
pursuing a master 's degree in business
education.
"Bill is a quiet, dedicated leader and a
definite asset to our program," Hallum
added. " His main responsibilities will be
coaching our wide receivers and punters."
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Football
(continued from poge 2)

1970 Grid Schedule
Sept. 19

Lou lains, a red s hirt fresh man, and
Buck Do nl ey, an injury-prone junior transfer, are the best of the five quarterbacks
on han~ . Main was the star o f the spring
game but he i sho rt o n ex perience.
T he secondary should b e the pride of
th e Eagle ddensc with seni ors Ron Gathright, an All-America candidate, and Larry
Baldridge, co nsidered th e best free safet y
in Eagle his tory, leading the way. Gathri ght broke t he schoo l record for pass
interceptions Ia t yea r.
Offen ivc tack le Ed Mignery, AII-OVC
in 1968, cen ter teve Ward , guard Buddy
Harrison a nd running back Bill Cason are
seen as parkplugs in the rebu ilt attack.
Tackle ~ l ark h ee han , middl e gua rd
J erome Howard, ends Clint Walker and
Jim Edwards and linebackers Harry ( ugar
Bear) Ly les and Ron Little will be defensive mainstays.
" o rne of ou r reserves and a few of
th ese new kicls will have to co me through
(o r us," Ha llum sa id after s pring practice.
" We still have big ho les to fill and the job
won't be ca;,y."

Reed, McDowe ll Renamed
To Board of Regents
B. F. Reed of Drift and Cloyd McDowell
of Harlan have been reappointed to the
MSU Board of Regents by Gov. Louie B.
unn.
Reed, treasurer o f th e Turner Elkho rn
Mining Co., is the Cirs t MSU board member to be so ho nored by five governors.
T he highl y respected mining executive
was fi rst na med in 1953 by Gov. Lawrence Wetherby fo r a o ne-year perio d to
fill the unex pired term of E. R. Price.
He was reappointed by Gov. Albert B.
Chand ler in 1958 and has served continuously si nce then. Gov. Bert T. Combs
reappo inted him in 1962 and Gov. Edward T. Breathitt did the same in 1966.
McDowell, who is presiden t of the
Harlan Coal Operators' Associatio n, will
be serving his second consecutive term o n
t he board.
An alum nus of Morehead State, he
received the bachelor of arts degree in
1935 with work in economics, sociology,
history and government.

Sept. 26
Oct . 3
Oct . 10
Oct . 17
Oct. 24

At Marshall
( 1:30 p.m. EDT)
At Middle Tenn.
(7:30p.m. COT)
MURRAY STATE
Home (8:00 p.m. EDT)
At Austin Peay
(7:30p.m. COT)
FAIRMONT STATE
Home (8:00{"m. EDT)
TENNESSE TECH
(Homecomin~

Oct. 31
Nov. 7
ov. 14
Nov. 21

(2:30p.m. E T)
WESTERN KENTUCKY
Home (2:00 p.m. EST)
At East Tennessee
(2:00 tm. EST)
KENT CKY STATE
Home (2:00p.m. EST)
At Eastern Kentucky
(2:00p.m. EST)

WisdomHall of Fame
Honors Doctor Doran
M U Presiden t Ad ro n Do ran has been
nam ed to the Wi sdom Hall of Fame.
He joins such o utstanding individuals
as Kingman Brewster, Jr., Davi d Brinkley,
o rman Vincen t Peale, Eric evareid and
many others.
Award ed by the Wisdom oc iety fo r
the Advancement o f Knowledge, Learning
and Re;,ea rc h in Educa tion, Or. Do ran
wa recognized fo r his " knowledge, intell igence, intell ectua l allainment, high idealism, pcr.:.onal integri ty, and excellent
reputatio n. "
His picture will be placed in the Wisdom Hall of Fame in Beverly Hills, Cal if.

Alumni Association
Morehead State University .
Morehead , Kentucky 40351

Duncan Elected
To Fraternity Post

Dr. J. E. Duncan

Dr. J . E. Duncan , dean of the School
of · Il uman itie an d profes o r of music,
wa recently elected fi rst viee president of
Phi Mu lpha infonia, professional music
fratern ity.
He wa chosen for a three-year term
during th e group's national conven tion in
In terl ochen, Mich. T raditionally, the firs t
vice pre iden t is elevated to the presidency
a fter one term.
Dr. Dunca n, who had b een chairman
of the fraternity's national council of
province governors, also was elected pres·
dent of th e infon ia Foundation, Phi M\.
Alpha's educational funding arm.
A member of the frate rni ty sine
l 942, Dr. Duncan has been active in its
national operation for six years. Ph i Mu
Alpha has more than 300 chapters in the
U. . , including o ne at Morehead State.
ucceeding Or. Duncan as governo r o f
the fraternity's Ken tucky-West Virgi nia
Province i Dr. Glenn F ulbri ght, head of
the M
Departm ent of Music.
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Homecoming
Outstanding

echnical Institute
To Cost $3 Million
~lor e h ead

t ate Un iv ers it y ha:.
announced plans to con:.truct a $3 million
building to house its Appalachian Technical Institute, hailrd as a "sign ifican t
breakthro ugh" in technical education.
The five-story cla;,:.room and office
tructure will house a technical education
program ranging from college graduate.
work to high school teaching.
"This new facility will be the only one
of its kin d in Kentucky and among jus t a
few in th e country," said MSU President
Adron Doran. "It is a significant breakthrough and will enable our institution to
better serve the career needs of Eastern
Kentucky and \ppalachia."
Financed through an $800,000 federal grant from tht' Appalachian Regional
Commission and univers ity revenue bon ds,
building i~ e"\pec ted to be coml'ted in early 1973. Construction will
start late this year and require about two
years.
Dr. Doran said the insti tute, to be
operated by the univer:.ity 's School o f

..

Ilk'

Applied Sciences and Techn ology, will
enable MSU to expa nd t echnical course
and program offerings o n th e graduate,
four-} ear and two-year levels.
\ cooperative agreement with the
Ken tucky Depa rtmen t of Educa tion will
provide laboratory leac hi ng ex periences
a t the nearby Rowan County Voca tio nal
Ex tension Cen ter, a satellite o f the Ashland Area Vocati onal-Technical School.
"1\lot only will ~lorehead S tate niversity be able to improve the quality of
tec hnical educa ti on in this region but we
also wi ll be in a po iLion to prepare more
indus trial technicians through our associate degree (two-year) progra ms," Dr.
Doran added.
The reinforced co ncrete stru cture will
connec t to t he existing Industrial Ar tsHome Economics Building via an overhead, enclosed bridge. Encompassing more
than l 09,000 square feet of fl oor s pace,
the new building will have two fl oors o f
parking and three fl oors of classrooms and
offices.

Ho mecoming 7 0 at MSU was a truly
ou tstanding event.
Alumni a nd fri ends from all over the
nati o n returned to participate in the
activities.
One of the highlights o f the weekend
was the return of the 1949 and 1950 foo tball teams. Several of the tea m me~ers
had not been on the campus since their
gra duation 20 years ago.
Your sugges ti ons for fu lure homecoming activitie are requested and should
be forward ed to the Directo r of Alumni
Affairs.

Annual JACK Meeting
Held On MSU Campus
On ovemher 9 and 10 MSU served as
host for the annual meeting of the J o int
Alumni Coun cil o f Kentucky (JACK).
Eas tern Kentucky University Preside nt
Robert R. Martin and William J . Watson,
Direct or of Alumni Affairs at the University o f F lo rida, served as principal s peakers
for the event.
Dr. Harry Mayhew, Directo r o f Alumni
Affairs, is currently serving as presiden t
of the coun cil , whi ch is comprised o f
alu mni official and administrators of
Kentucky 's eight tale-supported umversitics and coll eges.
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Ha rrell Optimistic
A bo ut Cage Season

Original Eagle Arrives

Morehead State University Head Basketball Coach Bill D. Harrell is optimistic
but does not expect a ny miracles from his
1970-71 team.
R ecently, while unveiling his 1970-71
varsity and freshmen fo r interviews an d
photograph , Harrell said the play of
All-OVC forward Jim Day wou ld be
"vital" to his plans.
Day, a 6-8 seni or from Ashland, was
praised b y his coach as a "dedica ted,
talented basketball player." Harrell said
his leading scorer and rebounder from
last season wou ld be stronger defensively.
The Eagle head coach said sophomores
Royce Woolever, Alonzo Cole, Bubba
Abell , Vic Wharton and Ike Unseld would
be counted on heavil y to assist returning
lettermen Day, seni or center J erry Hueseman and junior guards J erry King and
Eddi e Conley.
On Monday, ov. 23, the varsity and
freshman squads tangled in a benefit game
and proceeds were donated to Marshall
University.
1970-71 MSU BASKETBALL
Dec. 2
Dec. 5
Dec. 9
Dec. l l
Dec. 15
Dec. 26
& 28
Dec. 30
J an. 2
Jan. 4
Jan. 9
Jan. ] 1
Jan. 16
Jan. 18
Jan. 28
Feb. l
Feb . 2
Feb. 6
• Feb. 13
Feb. 15
Feb. 20
Feb. 22
Feb. 27
March l
March 4

BEREA- Home
MORRIS HARVEY - Home
A t St. Pe ter's
At Seton Hall
MARS HALL - Home
Queen City Tournament
(Buffalo, N.Y.)
At Marshall
AUSTI PEAY - Home
MURRAY - Home
A t Middle Tennessee
A t Western Kentucky
At Ten nessee Tech
At East Tennessee
WEST TEXAS STATE- Home
A t Miami (Fla.)
At So. Mississippi
At Eastern Kentucky
At Mu rray Stale
At Austin Peay
WESTERN KENTUC KY - Home
MIDDLE TENN. - Home
TE
. TECH - Home
EAST TE N. - Home
EASTER KENTUCKY - Home

MSU EAGLE ARRJVES- The origituJl
Gene Gray painting of the Morehead State
University Bald Eagle, commissioned by
the University last January, arrived in
Mor ehead by armored ca r recent ly.
Accepting the painting on behalf of the
University were: (L-R) Dr. Ray Hornback,
Vic e President for University Affairs;
Dr. Harry Mayhew, Direc tor of Alumni
Affairs; and Ron Barker, Associate Direc·

lor of A lumni Affairs. At a cost of $25.00'
plus $2.00 for postage, prints ma.r be
ordered from the MSU Bureau of University Affairs. A ll proceeds go for scholar·
ships administered by the A lumni Asso·
ciatiotl.
Order your Eagle Print today as a
Christmas prese11t fo r your favorite MSU
A lumnus.

MSU BALD EAGLE FORM
Please reserve ___ copy( ies) of t he Morehead State University Bald Eagle for
(name)
(street or p.o. box)
(state)

(city)
(zip)

Enclosed is payment of _ _ _ _ __
(Check shou ld be made to MSU Alumn i Association)
I wou ld like to have the following Morehead State University personnel sign my print:

Mail to: University Affairs, Morehead State Un iversity, Morehead, Ky. 40351

Contact

rn Douglas E. Ott, '66, recently graduated
from medical school at the University of
Louisvi lle. He is now serving his residency
in obstetrics and gy necology al the Un iversity o f Cincinnati.

rn Airman Anthony A. Durrum, '69, has
com plctcd basic training at Lackland AFB,
Texas. I Ic has been assigned Lo Keesler
AFB, Miss., for training in the air traffic
control field.

rn Marie T . Hardy '37, is teaching in the
West Lafa yette, Ind .. Public chools.

rn Thomas D. Bal er, '66 ; John L. Brown,
'65; and Roger L. Pfund, '66, were
granted the degree o f Master o f Education from th e University of To ledo during
com rn cnccm e nl exe rcises held on
August 25.

rn Genc Rani er, '65, is a counselor at
Marion lligh chool, Marion Indiana. He
and his wife, Barbara (Miller) Rani er,
'65, arc th e paren ts o f a dau ghter, Kell y
Ann, age 2.
rnTed Pa
II, -66, and wife Ginny
( luckey) Pa s, '66, are now living in
Blacksburgh, Va. Ted rece ntl y passed
his prelims as a Ph.D. candidate in Plant
ology at Virgi nia Polytechnic InstiGinny i teaching econd grade at
\largrct Beeks Elemen tary choo l.
rn Tall y J ohnson, '66, former Eagle footballcr, was recently granted the degree of
M.Ed. (HPER) from Middle Tcnnc see
talc University.
rn B. Pal O'R o urk e, '66 , has bee n
appointed Assistant Director o f Development al Georgetown niversily.
0 'Rourke, a fo rm er fi eld rcpre cnlalive
for th r Ind iana Hea rl Association, Inc. ,
recci' cd a 8 .. degree in 1966 fro m lorehead tale niversity. Following gradualiou , he wa~ a reporter for the Indiana poli~
1 ew and Public Relatio ns representative
for lndianapoli ewspapers, Inc.
In his post, he will be co ncerned primaril y with university-wide fund raising
and develo pment programs in th e Wa hinglon rnl'lropolilan area.
rn Cathrinr· (Katy) Samsel , '41 , is no w an
emcnlary school prin cipal in Libr rlyr, Ill.
CJJ Gt'orge

Wiggius, '46 , is !<•aching and
roachiu g in the ~ll. Clemens, Michigan

~ch ook

rn U. . Air Force ergea nl Larry P. tory,
'68, i now tationcd at Andrew AFB,
Md.
crgcant tory, an administrative clerk,
is assigned to a unit of Headquarter
Command. He previously served al Lackland AFB, Texa .
The sergeant and hi wife, Linda, have
one child , jill, eight months old.
rn Virgi l Rollins, "65 , was rcccn tl y granted
the degree of M..T. ( atu ral cience)
from Middle Tennessee Late University.
rnGary P. Gemmer, '6 5, was recently
granted a Mas ter o f Arts in Teaching from
liami University. Ox ford, Ohi o.
rn Barbara (Bright) Barlow, '53, is Leaching in th e Columbus, Oh io, Public chools.
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Larry B. eewald, '70, formerly Floor
Direc tor for WLWT-TV in Cincinnati,
has' joined the WLWJ-TV , Indianapolis,
Indiana, Promotion Department as Press
Informa tion Writer.
While at M , he worked at W~lKY as
Producer/Director, l ews Direc tor, and
Pro mo tion Director.
In his new ca pacity with TV-13, he will
be rcs pon ible for all program and station
information to the worki ng pre s.
Clarence C. Pallerson, '60, has been
appointed Claims ~la nager in the Virgi niaCarol ina Departm ent o f Crum & Forster
Insurance Companies. Patter on ha been
assigned the po ition at Raleigh, . C.

Births
Grorgr L. Reuthcbuck, '70 , became
tlw proud fath er o f a baby boy. Tyler
Win field was born on August 12. George
is pre enlly working o n his M. . in p ycology at M U.
Bonnie (Akers) Cunningham, '66, is
the proud mother of a baby boy. Anthony
Ra y was born on August 6.
Vivian (Wat ts) Leviu , '65, is th e proud
mo ther o f a baby boy. colt Emery was
born o n Augu t 5.

In Memoriam
Orepesl sympath y is cxlcndcd to the
fami ly and fri r nds o f. ...... Ova 0. Haney,
'34, who passed away on cptcmber 2.

Marriages
Mi Ld H' II
Brenn er, '69, and Bonita
Bl } the, '70, werr married on ugusl I in
Ft. Laudndalc, Fla.
l.ois. a Imons. '70, was rnarrir·d rrccn ll y
to Larry Mo rgan. Loi~ i;. r•nr pl oycd as an
cl e rncnlar~ s!' hoolt<'ar her al , oulh Port mouth F:lerncnlary.
Charl ulle Lun, ford . '67 , became the
bridr o f Donald Fortman on , cptcmber 19. Charlollc i::. employed IJy th e niversity o f Cincinnati as Nuclear Ml'clici nc
Techn ologist in the Rad i oi~olopt· Labo rato ry of Grrwral H o~pita l.

Publislu•d semimontllly by Mo rehead State
University, Alu mni A ffairs Office, Adminislra·
Lion Building, Universit y BouiPIJard. More head,
Kentuck y, 4035 1. Second class mailing permit
pending at MorPhead, KPntucky .
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Harry Mayhew
and Ron Barker
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